Job Title:  Lead Kindergarten Teacher
Overview of Position: Waldorf School at Moraine Farm is seeking an experienced, Waldorf-trained
Kindergarten teacher for the 2020-2021 school year.
The kindergarten position requires a deep understanding and grounding in the foundations of Waldorf
early childhood education, as well as the abilities to:
●
●
●
●

bring the curriculum in support of each child, their parents, and the entire class
prepare the children for their academic learning that lies ahead
build a healthy class community
serve the school through committee work, administrative responsibilities and, and close
collegial work with the full faculty and staff

Position Details: This is a full-time salaried position. Benefits may include health insurance, tuition
remission, a retirement package, and ongoing professional development.
Minimum Qualifications:
●
●

Bachelor’s degree from an accredited university
1 – 2 years of previous relevant classroom experience

Preferred Qualifications:
●
●

Teaching experience in a Waldorf school
Have completed, or be willing to complete Waldorf Certification or some Waldorf training

About Waldorf School at Moraine Farm:
Our growing school, now in its 34th year, is a full member of AWSNA. Our school has over 100 children
enrolled in nursery through eighth grade. Children in grades one through eight participate in several
subject classes, including Physical Education, Music (Strings and Orchestra), Handwork, and German. Our
Early Childhood program includes kindergarten, nursery and parent-child classes.
Our faculty is a diverse mix of both new and experienced teachers. We are committed to faculty support
and development and provide ongoing mentoring and regular evaluation. Along with a Board of
Trustees, our governance structure includes a Director of Faculty and Administration, a Parent and
Family Liaison, a Faculty Management Group, and a College of Teachers. We enjoy strong collaborative
relationships among our Faculty, College, Board, and parents.
We are located in a picturesque area just north of Boston, Massachusetts. Our campus is located at the
historic Moraine Farm property. We are a short, commuter-train ride to Boston, with its world-class
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symphony orchestra, museums, and universities. To learn more about our school, visit our website,
www.waldorfmoraine.org
How to Apply: We invite you to send a letter of introduction, your resume, and a completed
employment application (found on our website) to Waldorf School at Moraine Farm, Attention: Teacher
Search Committee, 701 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA, 01915. Please send email inquiries or electronic
application materials to hiringteam@waldorfmoraine.org.
We look forward to hearing from you!
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